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Dear Friends,

Greene County is a caring and giving community. I have repeatedly witnessed this during my past four years tenure as Chairman of the Board for the Community Foundation of Greene County (CFGC).

CFGC had an anonymous donor who established a fund to help people with medical expenses. Before setting his fund in motion, the budding philanthropist told a story to illustrate what he hoped the new fund would accomplish. Many years ago, as a much younger man, he sat in the doctor’s office waiting his turn to see the doctor. In walks an older woman flanked by her two sons. They obviously didn’t have much; the woman was wearing a worn dress over a pair of men’s overalls. The trousers were held up by a rope and her adult sons dressed similarly. He could overhear the woman telling the receptionist she would not be able to pay for the visit. He vowed, then and there, that “someday” he was going to do something to help people like the woman he saw struggling to pay for medical care. That “someday” came in 2018 as the CFGC received a settlement from his estate to fully fund the L&M Medical Needs Fund. This fund will provide grants to nonprofit organizations to help individuals who need assistance in paying their medical care expenses.

This man had a dream – a vision. He worked hard to make it come true. He chose CFGC to use his resources to make his vision a reality. We talked with him. We listened to him. We worked with him and together we tailored his fund to help the people he wanted to help. He trusted CFGC to make this happen.

Because of the aforementioned donor and the many other people like him, who have trusted CFGC to make their philanthropy dreams come true, there are more stories like this. People in Greene County want to help others in so many ways – through funds to support designated nonprofit organizations, and funds to provide scholarships for students to attend college. Greene County people care! Greene County people give! Why? Because they know it takes all of us in our community working together to make Greene County a better place to live.

I feel humbled by this person and his dream. This is why we wake up each morning and why CFGC exists. It has been both an honor and a privilege to work with people in this community and to serve as Chairman of the Board of Directors the past four years. I’ve had the opportunity to see just how much our community cares and all the different ways that CFGC can help individuals and businesses make their philanthropy happen.

I extend a sincere thanks to you for joining us in changing the future of Greene County for good, for ever. It is because of your commitment and support that we can continue our mission to serve Greene County.

Sincerely yours,
Morris Harper, M.D.
2018 Chairman, Board of Directors
Through our Community Grant process, the Foundation strives to fund organizations and ideas that will have a significant and lasting impact on Greene County, its residents, infrastructure and future. The Foundation currently considers three types of grants – programmatic, capacity building and special projects – in the following service areas:

- Arts & Culture
- Children, Youth & Families
- Community & Economic Development
- Education
- Environment
- Health & Human Services
- Religious and Faith Based

Generally, an eligible group must be a nonprofit, charitable organization recognized under Section 501(c)(3), including educational institutions, governmental agencies and religious institutions whose purpose or programs benefit Greene County residents.

Total 2018 Grants & Distributions: $280,661.30

At the Foundation, we utilize a quarterly grantmaking schedule with the following deadlines for applications:

**Quarter 1**
- Designated Agency Funds – March 15

**Quarter 2**
- College Scholarship Funds – April 1
- Summer Community Grants – June 1
- Cindy’s Wind Fund Mini-Grant – June 1
- CONSOL Energy Excellence in Education Grants (public schools) – June 1
- EITC Educational Improvement Grants (public schools) – June 1

**Quarter 3**
- EITC Pre-K Scholarships (full year) – August 20

**Quarter 4**
- EITC K-12 Scholarships (Full year) - August 20
- Fall Community Grants – October 1
- Cindy’s Wind Fund mini-grant – October 1
- CONSOL Energy Excellence in Education Grants (public schools) - October 1

**Year Round**
- Stealth Scholarship
- William H. Davis, Jr. Scholarship
- Donor Advised Funds – As Recommended by donor advisors

**Application Deadlines**

- 4/1
- 6/1
- 8/20
- 10/1
- Year Round
Our Grants 2018

DESIGNATED FUNDS - $94,072.77

BENTLEVILLE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FUND (AGENCY)
  Bentleville United Methodist Church ($7,500)

CORNERSTONE CARE HEALTH SERVICES FUND (AGENCY)
  Cornerstone Care ($4,908.05)

DOLORES MCCCRACKEN FUND FOR THE HUMANE SOCIETY
  Humane Society of Greene County ($1,503.52)

DOLORES H. MCCCRACKEN FUND FOR FAIRALL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
  Fairall United Methodist Church ($691.88)

DR. WILLIAM AND MARIE COLANTONI MEMORIAL FUND
  Washington Health System Foundation ($2,792.51)
  Waynesburg University ($2,792.51)

J. CLAUDE SMITH MEMORIAL FUND
  Greene Academy of Art ($3,903.97)
  Laurel Point Cemetery ($1,939.29)

EVELYN BARCLAY FUNK MEMORIAL FUND
  Greene Academy of Art ($18,664.11)
  Laurel Point Cemetery ($18,664.11)

FLENNIKEN LIBRARY FUND
  Flenniken Public Library ($1,382.73)

FUND FOR THE HUMANE SOCIETY
  Humane Society of Greene County ($542.09)

GENSLEER CHURCH FUND
  First United Methodist Church of Waynesburg ($1,467.02)

GENSLEER FOOD BANK FUND
  Corner Cupboard Food Bank ($1,402.89)

GREENE COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL FUND
  Greene County Memorial Hospital Foundation ($651.57)

HUMANE SOCIETY FUND (AGENCY)
  Humane Society of Greene County ($1,218.41)

INGHAM CHURCH FUND
  First United Methodist Church of Waynesburg ($1,377.89)

JUNE KIM FUND FOR FLENNIKEN
  Flenniken Public Library ($445.29)

KATHERINE M. AND D. DALE HAMILTON, JR. FUND
  Children and Youth Advisory Board ($322.25)

LEAH ABBE ZWERVER MEMORIAL FUND
  Waynesburg University ($515.75)

MARY ANN DORNACK HUGHES FUND
  Child Fund International ($6,726.42)
  Immaculate Conception Roman Catholic Church ($1,406.43)
  St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church ($1,406.43)
  WQED Television ($2,690.57)

MCCCRACKEN MEMORIAL COMMUNITY CENTER FUND
  Whiteley Creek Community Center, Inc. ($3,384.28)

VIOLA STEELE WILLIS & LEROY WILLIS FUND
  First United Methodist Church of Carmichaels ($3,106.21)
  Flenniken Public Library ($2,664.59)

RESTRICTED FUNDS - $115,930.28

EITC EIO - $6,000.00
  Central Greene School District - WCES Fab Lab ($2,000.00)
  Jefferson-Morgan School District - Outdoor Classroom ($2,000.00)
  Southeastern Greene School District - Artist-in-Residence ($2,000.00)

EITC - PRE-K SCHOLARSHIP FUND - $45,335
  Here Wee Grow Nazarene Pre-School ($8,705.00)
  Blueprints - WCES Pre-School ($750.00)
  Christian Sandbox Pre-School ($275.00)
  Building Blocks Pre-School ($900.00)
  Calvary Chapel Christian School Pre-School ($1,000.00)

Christian Sandbox Pre-School ($5,800.00)
  Christian Sandbox Full Day Pre-School ($9,500.00)
  Greene Valley Christian Academy Pre-School ($3,700.00)
  Nancy's Creative Learning Center Pre-School ($2,700.00)
  Open Door Christian School Pre-School ($3,800.00)
  Rainbow's End Learning Center Pre-School ($1,500.00)
  St. Ann's Catholic Church Pre-School ($6,705.00)

EITC - K-12 SCHOLARSHIP FUND - $6,663.03
  Calvary Chapel Christian School ($740.34)
  Greene Valley Christian Academy ($1,776.81)
  Open Door Christian School ($4,145.88)

FRIENDS OF EDUCATION ST. ANN - $3,488.00
  St. Ann's Catholic Church Pre-School ($3,488.00)

GREENE COUNTY FOOD SECURITY PARTNERSHIP FUND - $388.28
  Hunger Summit ($388.28)

SUMMER FOOD PROGRAM - $518.21
  Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank ($518.21)

WEEKEND FOOD PROGRAM FUND - $20,998.00
  Carmichaels Area School District ($2,875.00)
  Central Greene School District ($11,538.00)
  Jefferson-Morgan School District ($1,100.00)
  Southeastern Greene School District ($3,150.00)
  West Greene School District ($2,335.00)

PCCD GRANT FOR COMMUNITIES THAT CARE PROJECT - $32,539.76
  Greene County Human Services Department ($32,539.76)

DISCRETIONARY FUNDS - FIELD OF INTEREST - $27,013.02

BRADFORD/NANCY DAVIS FOREVER GREENE FUND - $17,999.50
  Blueprints - Early Childhood Literacy Program ($972.00)
  Blueprints - Jefferson-Morgan Digital Media ($528.09)
  Blueprints - Vehicle Repair ($2,000.00)
  Carmichaels Area School District - Living History ($500.00)
  Coalition for a Brighter Greene - CASA Project ($166.65)
  Cornerstone Care - Smile for Life Oral Health Outreach ($1,663.19)
  Dress for Success Pittsburgh - Mobile Suitsing Unit ($2,000.00)
  Flenniken Public Library - Employment Pathway Project ($2,000.00)
  Greater Waynesburg Christian Outreach - Summer Day Camp ($2,000.00)
  Greene County Department of Recreation - Summer Day Camp ($2,000.00)
  Intermediate Unit 1 Educational Campus at Waynesburg - Outdoor Classroom & Wetland Preservation ($330.00)
  Linus Project - Blanketeer Parties ($163.19)
  Nathanael Greene Community Development Corporation - Art Blast on the Mon ($663.19)
  Waynesburg School District - Genius Hour ($2,000.00)
  WYESAVF WIND FUND FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS - $500.00
  Waynesburg University - WU Go Girl ($500.00)

CONSOL EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION FUND - $933.02
  Central Greene School District - Elementary STEM Lab ($500.00)
  Southeastern Greene School District - Dash into the World of Technology ($433.02)

FUND FOR ARTS AND CULTURE - $336.81

Nathanael Greene Community Development Corporation - Art Blast on the Mon ($336.81)

FUND FOR CHILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMILIES - $336.81
  Linus Project - Blanketeer Parties ($336.81)

FUND FOR COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - $336.81
  Greene County Historical Society - Stone to Steel ($336.81)

FUND FOR HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES - $336.81
  Cornerstone Care - Smile for Life Oral Health Outreach ($336.81)

FUND FOR CHILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMILIES - $336.81
  Linus Project - Blanketeer Parties ($336.81)

FUND FOR COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - $336.81
  Greene County Historical Society - Stone to Steel ($336.81)

FUND FOR HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES - $336.81
  Cornerstone Care - Smile for Life Oral Health Outreach ($336.81)

FUND FOR ARTS AND CULTURE - $336.81

Nathanael Greene Community Development Corporation - Art Blast on the Mon ($336.81)

FUND FOR CHILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMILIES - $336.81
  Linus Project - Blanketeer Parties ($336.81)

FUND FOR COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - $336.81
  Greene County Historical Society - Stone to Steel ($336.81)

FUND FOR HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES - $336.81
  Cornerstone Care - Smile for Life Oral Health Outreach ($336.81)

FUND FOR ARTS AND CULTURE - $336.81

Nathanael Greene Community Development Corporation - Art Blast on the Mon ($336.81)

FUND FOR CHILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMILIES - $336.81
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS - $36,000.00
VICTOR AND ANNA MAE WANCHECK BEGHINI SCHOLARSHIP
  Richard Menear - Liberty University ($3,000.00)
  Gabrielle Mullenburg - Waynesburg University ($3,000.00)
ARMY SPECIALIST GREGORY A. COX MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Madison Church - East Carolina University ($1,500.00)
WILLIAM H. DAVIS, JR. MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Nicholas Mundell - Westmoreland County Community College ($1,000.00)
ROCKY DOMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Dennis Garrett - Indiana University of Pennsylvania ($1,000.00)
  Dylan Rush - California University of Pennsylvania ($1,000.00)
DOVE AWARD SCHOLARSHIP
  Katrina Schmolke - West Virginia University ($1,500.00)
ENSTROM FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
  Rain Judy - California University of Pennsylvania ($500.00)
  Julie Policz - California University of Pennsylvania ($500.00)
JESSE BENSON FINNEGAN SCHOLARSHIP
  Tyler Barnhart - Pittsburgh Technical College ($1,000.00)
RUSSELL A. GUTHRIE SCHOLARSHIP
  Madison Clayton - University of Pittsburgh ($1,000.00)
WILLIAM AND SHIRLEY HANLEY SCHOLARSHIP
  Evan Burnett - West Virginia University ($1,000.00)
  Gabrielle Clark - Waynesburg University ($1,000.00)
AARON ANTHONY HAYWOOD SCHOLARSHIP
  Morgan Pantalone - West Virginia University ($1,000.00)
THELMA S. HOGE SCHOLARSHIP
  Rachel Jones - Carlow University ($2,000.00)
  Lexie Mooney - West Virginia University ($2,000.00)
LINDA KOSTAK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Kristina Aeschbacher - West Virginia Wesleyan College ($1,000.00)
RENAKDO A. MATTEUCCI FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
  Katrina Schmolke - West Virginia University ($1,000.00)
  Savannah Saesan - Winona State University ($1,000.00)
EVELYN MINOR SCHOLARSHIP
  Randy Durr - West Virginia University ($500.00), 2017
  Austin Menear - Liberty University ($1,000.00), 2017
  Makenzie Cree - California University of Pennsylvania ($1,000.00), 2018
  Dylan Rush - California University of Pennsylvania ($1,000.00), 2018
GEORGE L. Misher AND ANNE Misher SCHOLARSHIP
  Katrina Schmolke - West Virginia University ($1,000.00)
  GREGORY AND MARY LOU NIVERT SCHOLARSHIP
  Camryn Dugan - California University of Pennsylvania ($1,000.00)
DARLENE PHILLIPS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Dylan Rush - California University of Pennsylvania ($1,000.00)
WALTER SAMEK III SCHOLARSHIP
  Adam Donaldson - Harrisburg University of Science and Technology ($500.00)
ROBERT SCOTT SCHOLARSHIP
  Gabrielle Clark - Waynesburg University ($500.00)
STEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
  Amanda Taylor - Community College of Allegheny County ($2,500.00)
THELMA J. SZARELL SCHOLARSHIP
  Peyton Blake - Sheridan College ($1,000.00)
DONOR ADVISED FUNDS - $7,645.23
  DANIEL AND LIZZIE THARP FUND
    West Greene School District - Trout in the Classroom ($1,483.00)
  EARLY INTERVENTION ENRICHMENT FUND
    STARS Foundation, Inc. - Reach for the STARS Literacy Program ($3,000.00)
  MICHAEL A. MILINOVICH MEMORIAL FUND
    Pittsburgh International Folk Art Institute ($662.23)
  PETERS FAMILY FUND
    Art Expression, Inc. ($1,849.00)
  ROTARY CLUB OF WAYNESBURG CHARITABLE FUND
    Art Expression, Inc. ($651.00)

Our Grants 2018 (continued)

Our students are thinkers and doers. Six out of seven days a week, you'll find them serving in the local community. From volunteering at the Salvation Army in Greene County to providing hope to orphans in Guatemala, our students grow through serving others.
Our Stories

ART BLAST ON THE MON

Once a year, you can see people walking around the Ice Plant Pavilion in Greensboro with smiles on their faces. You can hear the laughter from families enjoying quality time together. You can feel the sun shining as you wander through the booths of interactive artistry. All at the Art Blast on the Mon.

In September 2018, the Nathanael Greene Development Corporation of Greene County hosted its 13th annual Art Blast on the Mon. During the event, community members were able to witness art of all forms from jewelry making to pottery to fridge art.

Through grants from the Fund for Arts and Culture and the Nancy Davis Fund, 13 local artists shared the skills they have spent endless hours perfecting with more than 400 attendees.

One artist, Danielle Nyland, provided a space where kids would use Q-tips to make dot pictures with different color paints to create a shading effect.

Nyland says of the event, “It’s a good way to spread art to the community and give something back.”

With art programs decreasing in schools, Nyland also mentioned how it is more important now more than ever that children are able to explore creative outlets and increase their creative thinking.

The Art Blast on the Mon opens Greene County to an opportunity where creativity is welcome and artistry can be found in anyone.

EMPLOYMENT PATHWAY

The Flenniken Public Library prides itself on providing equal access to information that will open the community to opportunities for growth. One way this mission is accomplished is through the Employment Pathway Project.

Through this project, community members have the opportunity to take online classes called Gale Courses. The subjects range from business and language to technology and nursing. The Employment Pathway Project also assists with resume building and career searches.

The library’s computers used for the Gale Courses had been running on Windows Vista, and eleven-year-old Microsoft programs. The support was simply not enough to run the high quality programs. Fortunately, through a grant from the Bradford/Nancy Davis Forever Greene Fund, Flenniken Library was able to purchase new computers.

Since the installation of the new computers, the library has held sessions with more than 20 people eager to brush up on their computer skills.

One community member has taken courses to develop the knowledge and skills needed for the veterinary physician profession. Through the Gale Courses, she has learned the skills needed for the position and has been confidently sending out applications. Another local resident took Speed Spanish courses. Through the knowledge learned, he was able to speak with locals while in Central

DRESS FOR SUCCESS

As a new mother to a little girl, one Waynesburg woman did not want to pass the opportunity to work at a personal care facility just two blocks from her home and stay close to her new family. The only obstacle standing in her way was not having the correct attire. Sadly, many women entering the work force face this same conflict.

Fortunately, Dress for Success Pittsburgh is taking action against this dilemma by providing women with support, development tools and professional attire needed for their work environment. However, the organization’s closest branch to Greene County is located in Washington. This is not always a convenience for women in the county who do not have access to transportation.

Dress for Success is determined to go above and beyond to help women in the area. The team was able to call the Waynesburg woman, take her sizes and color preferences and meet her at Pennsylvania Careerlink in Waynesburg to deliver the clothes with their personal vehicles.

Even though the solution worked that time, it was only temporary. Dress for Success recognized a strong need to bring clothes to the clients instead of having clients come to them.

Dress for Success was able to use a grant from CFGC’s Nancy Davis Fund, combined with several other partners, to purchase a mobile unit to provide a more convenient service to their clients such as the woman from Waynesburg. With this innovation, Dress for Success continues to empower women entering the work force and provide several opportunities for them, which keeps their talents in Greene County.
other children, all of which advances their development.

One particular four year old attended most of the groups and presented a limited attention span. After trying activities that involved jumping and walking, one worker introduced a string art project. This kept the child still and very attentive to his work. STARS Foundation provided a creative outlet the parents may otherwise had not discovered that would allow their son to express himself in the future.

**TROUT IN THE CLASSROOM**

In the Trout in the Classroom Project, students raise the trout from egg to fry making careful calculations to meet the trout’s needs for sustainability. When it comes time for release, students take samples of the stream to determine its viability as a habitat for the fish. The project that has been a staple of West Greene High School had started to dwindle in recent years. In 2018, the project and its participation had grown thanks to students and CFGC.

During the Trout in the Classroom Project, students have the opportunity to take their classroom lessons and apply them to real life scenarios. Not only does the project enhance their education, but also gives them something to look forward to when they come to school. Instructor Eric Armstrong observes that over the course of the project, the students really make it their own. There comes a point where the teachers can sit back and watch the eager students increase their leadership and responsibility.

Through the donor advised Daniel and Lizzie Tharp Fund, West Greene High School was able to purchase parts for filters and chemical testing along with nets and eight new pairs of waders. This gave over 20 students a chance to apply their learning, hands-on.

**STONE TO STEEL**

Striving to provide a better understanding of our region’s history, the Greene County Historical Society hosted the annual Stone to Steel: Native American Heritage Weekend in September 2018. During this weekend, community members walked the trail of re-enactors and learned about the region’s early inhabitants.

After walking the trail, kids would come back to craft tables, making beaded necklaces and bracelets, and excitedly tell the workers what they had learned about cooking, fishing, shoe making and tattoo artistry.

These children and their families left with lasting memories, quite literally to those who received tattoos, and a better understanding of our region’s heritage. Through grants from the Good for Greene Fund and the Fund for Community and Economic Development, the Greene County Historical Society hosted an event that cherishes the past in an accelerating future.
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Businesses and Organizations

A.C.T.S. of Greene County, Inc.
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First National Bank of Pennsylvania
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St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
United Methodist Women of FUMC Carmichaels
UPMC Health Plan
Waste Management
West Greene Area Lions Club
### Financial Summary

#### Assets and Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018 Reviewed</th>
<th>2017 Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Certificates of deposit</td>
<td>$38,297</td>
<td>$61,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Investments</td>
<td>807,007</td>
<td>924,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
<td>3,869,802</td>
<td>4,080,671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment, software, improvement, security deposit</td>
<td>27,072</td>
<td>33,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,742,248</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,100,598</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018 Reviewed</th>
<th>2017 Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$409</td>
<td>$415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Income Payable</td>
<td>170,991</td>
<td>197,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$171,400</strong></td>
<td><strong>$197,570</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018 Reviewed</th>
<th>2017 Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restrictions</td>
<td>$699,276</td>
<td>$893,748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Donor Restrictions</td>
<td>3,871,572</td>
<td>4,009,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,570,848</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,903,028</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Liabilities and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018 Reviewed</th>
<th>2017 Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,742,248</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,100,598</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Changes in Net Assets

For the Years Ending December 31

### Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018 Reviewed</th>
<th>2017 Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$491,134</td>
<td>$993,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Fees - Endowment</td>
<td>45,782</td>
<td>44,658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Fees - EITC</td>
<td>18,131</td>
<td>18,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>6,272</td>
<td>14,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorships &amp; Application Fees</td>
<td>1,375</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Dividend Income</td>
<td>151,418</td>
<td>111,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Realized and Unrealized Gain</td>
<td>(492,180)</td>
<td>450,902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$221,932</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,635,334</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018 Reviewed</th>
<th>2017 Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program and Grantmaking</td>
<td>$293,218</td>
<td>$275,385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and Administrative</td>
<td>251,413</td>
<td>274,007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>9,481</td>
<td>9,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$554,112</strong></td>
<td><strong>$516,104</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018 Reviewed</th>
<th>2017 Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$(332,180)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,119,230</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Independent Accountant’s Review Report*

Complete financial statements with the accompanying footnote and unqualified accountant’s review issued by Houston & Associates, LLC are available for inspection at the Community Foundation office.
Two Greene County teachers have been able to elevate the education of their students through grants from two discretionary funds.

Intermediate Unit 1 Special Education Instructor Nancy Mitchell headed the Wetlands Preservation Project in Waynesburg’s Intermediate Unit 1 School. The project designed for students to grow plants would bring back the wildlife of the wetlands near their school while strengthening their education.

Mitchell's plan to boost student learning in many subjects with one project was a success. Students used scientific writing when observing the plants and conducted research on the plants required to attract wildlife. This required the students to apply research lessons and utilize math and science skills through the careful planning and study of the wetland ecosystem.

Mitchell believes this was important for students to dive into a real life setting and step outside, literally, from a structured classroom. The Wetlands Preservation Project has also improved student behavior and strengthened the bonds in the school.

As a result, Waynesburg’s Intermediate Unit 1 School is steering more toward project-based learning.

In West Greene, Melissa Ullom, an English Language Arts Instructor, has applied the Genius Hour movement to her high school classroom. The idea is to allow students to study topics they enjoy and apply their writing and research skills to creating projects to those topics. In Ullom's class, one student developed an idea to create two different computers from scratch and compare the outcome. What makes this idea distinctive is the student wanted to involve upper elementary students as well.

Their collaboration with 20 elementary students has allowed the high school students to become role models. They are providing opportunities for enrichment, and showing the younger students what is possible for the future. Ullom recalls the students’ excitement about working on the computers.

“Every time the elementary students would work with my high school students, I would hear just buzz of excitement over what they were doing. It was really nice to hear the buzz and excitement from the kids coming to do this project.”

Both Mitchell and Ullom were able to provide their students an opportunity that made them excited and eager to learn.

Two CFGC funds made both projects possible. The “Bob” Bradford Fund, established in 2009, is in memory of Francis Bradford. Bradford’s goal was to help do good things for the county. The bequest of Nancy Davis created a fund in her memory and honor. Davis was an educator and wished to assist students in Greene County to become excellent leaders. These funds have enabled Community Foundation of Greene County to enrich the education of the students that will grow to be outstanding leaders.
Each year, the Pennsylvania Department of Community and Economic Development accepts applications from local businesses and corporations to provide contributions through the Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) program. Through EITC approved organizations such as the Community Foundation of Greene County, funds are distributed to support innovative educational programs in public schools and scholarships for children attending accredited K-12 schools and qualified Pre-Kindergarten programs. Many local organizations participate in the EITC program to help improve the state of education in Greene County.

The Weekend Food Program assists public schools in all five county districts and the Intermediate Unit 1 campus to purchase food and packs to ensure students receive food over the weekend, for the course of the school year.

The program provides shelf-stable, child-friendly food to children who might not otherwise have adequate access to food at home on the weekends.

Without proper nutrition, the scholastic and behavioral performance of the students is threatened. Outbursts, fights and inactivity are all caused by lack of food security. Since the establishment of the Weekend Food Program in Greene County, teachers and family members of participants have seen a decrease in behavioral issues and an increase in motivation on Monday mornings.

Through the support of donors, individuals and volunteers, students leave school Friday afternoon without worrying about their next meal and walk in on Monday morning focused and excited to learn, a privilege all children deserve.
The motto of Blueprints is “Break barriers-build futures”. Through a grant from the Community Foundation of Greene County, they have been able to keep that promise in the Carmichaels community.

In 2018, Blueprints worked in cooperation with the Woodside Manor senior living area in Carmichaels to build a greenhouse. This would give residents another opportunity to be more social and participate in a craft they enjoy. After a ribbon-cutting ceremony in June 2019, the greenhouse was open and filled with tomato, cabbage and rosemary plants among others.

Residents who have spent decades gardening are coming together and forming a bond to ensure the greenhouse is successful.

However, Blueprints was not alone in this successful project. As an expansion of Corner Cupboard Food Bank’s Garden Initiative, the food bank was able to provide plants, tools and tips on how to construct the garden. Candace Tustin from Corner Cupboard hopes this will inspire residents not just in Woodside Manor, but all of Greene County to “cultivate kindness”. Corner Cupboard Food Bank strives to develop additional programs to better serve the residents of Greene County and are very happy with their partnership with Blueprints.

As for the future of the greenhouse project, Woodside Manor residents are hoping to be able to supply portions of food for themselves. They hope to rely less on Corner Cupboard Food Bank so their resources are better used elsewhere. Residents also hope the greenhouse will set the foundation to form a Resident Council, which will allow members to step outside the residence area by attending trips and dinners.

Grants from the Harvest Fund and Good for Greene Fund, made this greenhouse dream a reality. The Harvest Fund’s purpose is to support solutions of food needs and hunger in Greene County. The Good for Greene Fund is available to provide assistance in programs and organizations that are improving life within Greene County. CFGC is pleased to have the opportunity to see separate organizations come together for one great purpose in the community.
The Community Foundation of Greene County has several opportunities to expand the leadership and resources our community has to offer. Below are just some of the programs that we offer.

**Community Builders**

In 2004, the Community Foundation of Greene County collaborated with local organizations to develop a training program for future nonprofit leaders: Community Builders of Greene County.

Experienced local leaders conduct each session, which helps keep the low cost, and the high quality of the program.

Community Builders has many local graduates who have utilized their lessons in leadership, strategic planning, financial management, nonprofit board governance, marketing, resource development and volunteer engagement to better their organizations. The program runs late August through December and meets every other Monday evening. Join us, and, for a participation fee, learn how you can help transform our community! To learn more, visit www.cfgcpa.org/community-builders.

**Grant Proposal Workshop**

In 2018, local nonprofit leaders attended the Grant Proposal Essentials Workshop to enhance their grant writing skills. Attendees left with a more advanced understanding of how to write a proposal to request funding from foundations, corporations and individual donors for their projects that improve our community.

**Meet the Grant Makers Seminar**

Leaders from different organizations presented a session on what exactly grant makers look for in proposals and what types of grants they offer. Panelists enthusiastically answered attendees’ questions to provide them with a better understanding of grant making.

**College Scholarship Seminar**

Community Foundation of Greene County hosted its second annual College Scholarship Seminar alongside the Greene County Memorial Hospital Foundation in the EQT REC Center. CFGC, along with other organizations, presented high school students and their families with information on the scholarship opportunities they provide.
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